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The American RevolutionThe American Revolution



TermsTerms
1. Thomas Paine’s The Crisis

2. Guerilla troops

3. Treaty of Paris

4. Valley Forge



American American 
Strengths & WeaknessesStrengths & Weaknesses

StrengthsStrengths

 PatriotismPatriotism-- They would They would 
give their lives for their give their lives for their 
liberty and homes.liberty and homes.

 Help from the FrenchHelp from the French--

90% of their gunpowder 90% of their gunpowder 
was from France.was from France.

 Strong commanderStrong commander--

George WashingtonGeorge Washington

WeaknessesWeaknesses

 Shortage of troopsShortage of troops

 Poorly trainedPoorly trained

 Shortage of suppliesShortage of supplies

 Shortage of foodShortage of food

 Value of money Value of money 
droppeddropped



American vs. British  American vs. British  



British British 
Strengths & WeaknessesStrengths & Weaknesses

StrengthsStrengths
 British troops British troops 

outnumbered colonistsoutnumbered colonists

 Hessian mercenaries Hessian mercenaries 
were hired to helpwere hired to help

 Well supplied with Well supplied with 
food, uniforms, food, uniforms, 
weapons and weapons and 
ammunition.ammunition.

WeaknessesWeaknesses
 Britain was far away and Britain was far away and 

made planning slowmade planning slow

 British people didn’t British people didn’t 
fully support the war, & fully support the war, & 
were taxed heavilywere taxed heavily

 Poor leadershipPoor leadership--

Lord George GermainLord George Germain



Britain Almost Wins the WarBritain Almost Wins the War
 Washington read the Declaration of Independence to Washington read the Declaration of Independence to 

his troops to increase Americans’ motivation to fight his troops to increase Americans’ motivation to fight 
and win the war.  Many Americans believed that and win the war.  Many Americans believed that 
freedom and the chance to create their own country freedom and the chance to create their own country 
were goals worth fighting for.were goals worth fighting for.

 The Declaration of Independence raised hopes as well The Declaration of Independence raised hopes as well 
for African Americans. They wondered if the words “all for African Americans. They wondered if the words “all 
men are created equal” applied to them, and whether men are created equal” applied to them, and whether 
independence would bring an end to slavery.independence would bring an end to slavery.

 The British almost won the war in 1776.The British, The British almost won the war in 1776.The British, 
with their greater numbers and superior training, with their greater numbers and superior training, 
overwhelmed the inexperienced Americans at New overwhelmed the inexperienced Americans at New 
York and in other battles in 1776.York and in other battles in 1776.





A Pep Talk & Surprise VictoryA Pep Talk & Surprise Victory
 George Washington used the message of Thomas George Washington used the message of Thomas 

Paine’s pamphlet The Crisis to motivate his troops. The Paine’s pamphlet The Crisis to motivate his troops. The 
message of Thomas Paine’s pamphlet The Crisis was to message of Thomas Paine’s pamphlet The Crisis was to 
remind Americans that real patriots hold onto their remind Americans that real patriots hold onto their 
beliefs, even in hard times.beliefs, even in hard times.

 The Americans were able to win such an overwhelming The Americans were able to win such an overwhelming 
victory at Trenton. Washington had his troops cross the victory at Trenton. Washington had his troops cross the 
Delaware River on Christmas night and take the enemy Delaware River on Christmas night and take the enemy 
by surprise early the next morning.by surprise early the next morning.

 The victories at Trenton and Princeton showed that the The victories at Trenton and Princeton showed that the 
Americans could beat the British and their allies, and Americans could beat the British and their allies, and 
greatly boosted American morale.greatly boosted American morale.



The Tide Begins to TurnThe Tide Begins to Turn
 As the war progressed, Washington revised his military As the war progressed, Washington revised his military 

strategy. Washington avoided large battles that might strategy. Washington avoided large battles that might 
put his army at risk. Instead, he fought a defensive war put his army at risk. Instead, he fought a defensive war 
that was designed to tire out the British.that was designed to tire out the British.

 The American cause looked more hopeful after the The American cause looked more hopeful after the 
Battle of Saratoga. After the Battle of Saratoga, the Battle of Saratoga. After the Battle of Saratoga, the 
French agreed to become allies of the Americans.French agreed to become allies of the Americans.

 Two foreigners helped as allies with the Americans at Two foreigners helped as allies with the Americans at 
Valley Forge. Baron Friedrich von Steuben of Prussia Valley Forge. Baron Friedrich von Steuben of Prussia 
continually drilled the American soldiers. The Marquis continually drilled the American soldiers. The Marquis 
de Lafayette of France used his own money to buy de Lafayette of France used his own money to buy 
warm clothes for the soldiers.warm clothes for the soldiers.



The War Goes SouthThe War Goes South
 The Americans used new tactics successfully The Americans used new tactics successfully 

against the British in the Southern Colonies. The against the British in the Southern Colonies. The 
South used guerrilla tactics, like hitSouth used guerrilla tactics, like hit--andand--run raids, run raids, 
against the British.against the British.

 The success of the Continental Army in the The success of the Continental Army in the 
South contributed to the American victory. The South contributed to the American victory. The 
Americans eventually forced the British to retreat Americans eventually forced the British to retreat 
to Yorktown, where they were defeated.to Yorktown, where they were defeated.

 The French helped the Americans in the Battle The French helped the Americans in the Battle 
of Yorktown. French troops and warships of Yorktown. French troops and warships 
helped the Americans to trap the British army at helped the Americans to trap the British army at 
Yorktown.Yorktown.



The War EndsThe War Ends
 The British people responded to news of the Battle The British people responded to news of the Battle 

of Yorktown positively. Most British were tired of of Yorktown positively. Most British were tired of 
the war, but King George did not want to accept the war, but King George did not want to accept 
defeat.defeat.

 There were three key provisions of the Treaty of There were three key provisions of the Treaty of 
Paris.Paris.

1. Britain recognized the United States as an 1. Britain recognized the United States as an 
independent country. independent country. 

2. Britain handed over territory from the Atlantic 2. Britain handed over territory from the Atlantic 
Coast to the Mississippi River. Coast to the Mississippi River. 

3. The United States agreed to return all rights and 3. The United States agreed to return all rights and 
property taken from Loyalists during the war.property taken from Loyalists during the war.




